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Decision No .. 

I:n the Matter of the Application of ) 
PACIFIC SOUTHWESTERN RAILROAD COMPAlr.t) 
to is:Jul~ and. sell' stock. ) 

Application No. 8299. 

E.J. Foulds for Applicant .. 

BY THE COMMISSION .. 

OJ?INION. '-'------

PACIFIC SOUTHWESTERN RAILROAD COMPANY aSks permission to 

issue and sell. at par, $lOO~OOO.OO of its oommon stoCk for the pur

pose of financing the cost ot aoqUiring rights-of-way and ot oon

struoting a standard gauge railroad. 

A publi0 hearing in this prooeeding was held before 

Examiner Williams in Los Angeles on November 10, 1922. 

~e reoord Shows that ?ae~£io Southwestern Railroad Com

pany was organized on or about September 8~ 1922, With an authorised 
<la'P1'taJ. s'tock ot ~oo,ooo.oo diVidod 1nto lOOO shares 0:1: tho par 

value 0'£ fJ.OO.oo e&oh. aJ.l sh.ares. b$1l:lg OOl:lmOXl. The company pro-

poseS to construct a railroad o~ standard gauge from Lompoc on the 
line of the Southern . Pacific Railroad Comp~ 1n Santa J3arba.ra Co-an-.. 
ty to a. point known ae Wb.1 te R1J.l.o, a. a.ista.nee o~ about four miles. 

The record shows that applioant was organized and .Will 

operate as a common carr1er of both passengers and freight, but that 

the bulk of its business Will consist 1n mov1ng freight of the Ce11te 

Company, an industrial corporation looated at \Vh1te Rills and engaged 

in the production of earthen co~odlt1ea. It appears. that the 
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Ce11te Company at ~resent is moving about.2000 carloads o~ ~re1ght 

8, year by truCk between ~Vh1te Rills and Lompoo, and that th1s bU8i

ness hereafter Will be handled by applicant·. It is thought that 

addi t10nnl business Will be developed in the Wh1 te Rills distriot. 

Applioant's offio1als estimate that the gross operating revenue 

will be about $32.000.00 a yoar and its expenses $25,000.00 a year. 

R.J. W1g, applicant's vice-president, test1fied that the 

comps:ay must ~xpend approz:tma.toly $8,000.00 in ob'tain1:c.g rights-o:f

way, and $90,000.00 in construoting its road. 'It seemS that the 

company Will aC'luire little, if e:r:;.y, eqUipment, the fre1ght being 

carried 1n oars leased from the Southern ~aoi:f'io Company. It .1s 

o~ record that applioant Will 1s~e and sell only so ~ch of the 

stook now applied for as Will be neoessar.y to obtain the funds 

needed for the purposes indicated herein, and that anr stoCk so 

issued. Will be purohased by the Oelite Compaxly at1ts par value. 

o R D E R 

FACIFIC SOUT.8J~TERN RAILRO~ COM?ANY having app11ed to 

the Railroad Commission for permisSion to is~e and sell $lOO~OOO. 

of. 1 ts common capitsJ. stock, So public hear1ng haVing been held and 

the Railroad CommiSSion being of the op1nion that the mone7, pro

p~'rty or labor to be procured or paid for by BUch issue is reaGO

nably :required for the purp~sea specified herein a.nd tbat the ex

penditures for suoh purpose or purposes are not in whole or tn 

part reaso:c.abJ.y chargeable to operat1ng expenses or to income; 

I~ IS E:EP.EBY ORDERED. t:b8.t PACIFIC SOUT~~EBN 

RAILRO.tU) COMPANY bo, and it is hereby, author1zed to issue and 

sell, at not less than par value. on or before April 50, 1923, 

not exceeding $100,000.00 of its common cap1tal stoCk, and to use 

the prooeeds for the purpose of aoqUiring r1ghts-of-w~ and ' 
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constructing its line of railroad referred to in the foregoing 

opinion; proVided--

T.B1~T applicant will keep such record of the 

issue, sale and delivery of the stock herein authorized 

and of the disPos1~1on of tho proceeds as Will enable it 

to file on or before the 25th ~y of eaoh month a veri

fied report as required by th~ Ra11r~d Co~ss1onrs 
.. 

General Orda:, No. 24, Whi4~h order, in so fa.r as a.pplica.-

ble, is made a part of tht s order. 

:O.b.TED at San FranCiSCO, Csli:forn1a.~ this _~/"-"'t,"-I_J..... __ 
da.y of November, 1922. 

Cot:l.':lissioners. 


